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Kutlierfurdton Markets.
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, fiakdFBiojijioffCoueiyOIBcfrs: A full
lor Justkea f he Peace and other eounij Of
ficials. Ueviatd ewlargd and iroprov . d I

The Second Edittoo ol Ibis work, greatly

rtOMETHING NEW.--lp musical cirriea
- f- t a WLirt Afflict. ine 'trJ,K are U,f ra. Ilrsji1

Celburu's Red Jacket Axe.
This axe is belter than the regular shaped

axes for these reasons :

.
--L Jt cuts deeper. .

1. ft'dou'l stick.
III. It don't jar tho hand.
IV. No time or strength is wasted in taking

the axe out of the cut.
V. With the.ime labor you do one third

monshvrk. f
With U these stood qualities it is made ot

tite !n t durable and Lore the nnwt f..'TyDWO Wi dieted temarkab o tat HmrtwrttsKs and Theeniargfcti hub improved, wui be reauy (or de
CORKECTKD

J 0 NE S I
WEEKLY BT

BRYAN, by which he can plaue inTHE OFlivery tosuhscnbeiA 00 the 16U of Sept i Vox Humana ani Vox Jubilaate are th
ber. It has been delayed Wius long, in order , grpatest novelties and beet ioventions ever raMarket, any lands wbic.i may be tor

sale. COMMISSIONERS ACCOUNTS,ut add to its usefulness, by publUhhig At. troBuced. 3. Vsttut Co., Brattleboro, Vt, '.

th acts or Tn Last Stssiox of xh; Gt- - j Sole Munnfaeturer. !Persons having lands 10 pell will find it toCry Good,Grcsrits,Hor
3S

HF.aS ft
iheir advantage to couler with nie before 171 OR THE COUNTY OF RFTHKRFORD,

Mine steel and temper, avur reguiti axesi. se.hiig J- - B. CA UP EN IE R, Agent A situ wina number ofdata, noldiug OjurtaLAM......183ana win not oear rjugu usage any uetier man KKEF
TiioPures ,Bt st and Cheapest

COLO ATS 4 tO. NEW YORK.

A Sittrat on as Tanner and

EHAL ASeKMBLV, relating iu nuy juauuer to
Cbuniy'Opcvra, or County Police. , .

Tiit- - Pubbshent have spaaed uu expense in
getting up this ed.tion; ttie text and the tonus

. being, careful tv prepared aud anuuged by a
i men ber of lite R etgh oar, of aekuow ledited

v.:i.. . - .. .

BUTTER......
5(2:6

. 15

25
l.y a Piactical Tanner thorrij AN II EH!-Y-

Manager.
tmghiy

they.

Trot. Iowa, Dee. 21st., 1868 lJJEJiSWAX. icquaiuied with the business in Lgtnbl:ihedjn 1.35 all its brauchts. V. ouid upeni.tend the

lid for districting the County, aod ako uum- -

bw of miles 1 railed by I hem Iron 3rd Au
gsl 1868 to 1 tit ii August. 18b.

W. A charges county, Dr.

32 days at Rutheriordton, $. 90.00
678 miles. niMga, 5c S3 Us
I day 10 Ueuuk-- a bridge, 3 00
20 miles, mileage ( 5c I 00

CAKDLES, adamantine.
CA.M1.VGS
CHEESE;

mm b8aio ALL GROCERS.ouildinir ol a Tanuery. ,Bc4 ot rel. renccs!Lippiscott.A' Bake well: The Red Jacket
Axe you sent us is a good one. i think it is givea iJAdiajaUf,qualj,.otC.the beet axe I ever ltau hold ot. COFFEE. ....... .3:540

$3
8085

, W(S2b
It is a very easy axe to chop with. Any LCOHN W

AS TED, EVEBtWHEUE, AGENTS-510- 0
to $25 per iiivMilu ilaie jd temale.
to liiiroduee the Gelike Improves

E. M. PRICE,
34-4- w. Baltimore, Md.one can see by the shape ot it hut it does not COTTON.

COTY'S WiSHI NL$133. SW

is. 00
g, CLOTH lt$J(fe25

" YARN 2:25

oi,n, a.;u jfieai. espene -- ee in pr.pariug h
gal lormaaud edtlayufdava

Justicee of the Peuco. Judge of Probate.
Sheritls. aud all other County OBio rs, wttft
hud in the 1 laud. Book the law prescrioiiig
then powers au4 respective dntits, ugtiier
with tonus nd precedents necessary I j pro-p-er

c d4srlarge w tlwir nutien.
No Juki ice ol tiie Peace, or other Covuty Otr
fiecr ot oidinary iutelhgeuce cau p saiblv eir,
or tail 10 lib hi.- . fficc with credit to hiwaeli.
who will make ttie 1 land-Bo- ok is guide,
however inexperienced he niav be iu the

LATELY MUCF IMPROVEDASD
DRI ED FRUIT PEACH E Pealed.. . 9e"pt

'KSENSB Iamii.y Sew.vs M aciii.vk.
Tlds Miicluue will siiicn. hum. :.i. tact, quilt
cord, bind, braid and embroider in a most su-

perior manner. Price on y $18. Pnft ?sar-raiit- ed

torsive years. We will pay $1 ooy f.ar
any taachme that will saw h tHrvtuer, nr- - re

NEWBright U.ipealed .

f nf verani Cltb WrliAPPLES, Pealed.. Bright THE SHE ST1AH UNION.
ECGS .... Sr.10 Ira prowl with Dowclls Psteit Duble

,..ls$6 wbeem, aad the latent stop, are sw
.,ftt't HE UNDERSIGNED PROPOSE TO

Conmiei.ct at Ruthtr.oruK-n- , N. C, altout
the First ot November, lisoil, the publi- -1 tmnalily lar rop nor 10 any spparsrus w

wsliing cloths ever invented, sM wHl savo
their cos. twice s v ear, by saving later and

require go. much eetiion,ou he in uf the
chopper as with the,old style axe to make it
penetrate into the wood. Wo are much
pleased with it, Yours, G. W. Clattgoi.

Miles-Covere- Scoop 'Sh vel. For the far-

mer Just what you want.

Pbokia, Jan. 26, '69.

XtmscOTT & BakewLL: We have in
constant use the Coverea bcoop Shovel oi Mr.
Miles and find it to be a very useful article.
Wf more than save the cost oi it daily in the
u mount ol grain saved, jdiovcled bow wagons.
We can also handle grain much luster than we
oan wi.ththe common Scoop.

Ukier 4 Co.. Oram Dealers.
K." S, Eastox, Cram Dealer.
S, Easton & Son, Grain ,

KoKiSBOS & Go,, Fieek Mills,

254(1. . .

$219 00
34.5o

4.0U
69.00

2.30
.16(20. . ciotnes.

Those who lisve used tl stn give testiasoojr

bculMiii. or n.ore euisiie ttiai out a. It
makes the " Etjsiic Ix3ck Stiicli.' Every
second stitch can b cut, and still the ciotn
cannot be pulled apart without tearing it. e
pay Agents tronn $75 to $200 per moifth and
expenses, of a cocnuissKMi trotu which tmce
that amount cau be made. Address GEO.

4 to , Nasin-ihe- . Tenaeaws.
CACrids. lo ot bo imposed ujion by oth-

er panics palming oil worthless cast-iro- ma-hinc-

und r 1 be same uaaie or otherwise.
Ours is the on iy genuine aud really pia tical
ehtj machine mwnt,iciured.

as toilows :

4075
too
3.00
6 0i

- We ike ojr machine mnch ; ewld not te
persuaded o do without it. and wHk ate aJ4latiu

piaciico. procedure and lonus of law. The
edition euma'ins over 1 ukek Hcndueh Lahse
Sizku Pages of closd printed matter o.
(toou paper, with a ln01e ol contents and a lull
and exhmistive index1 to the Uxt, aud over
Two JJuidred and Fy'ty Fm mt, inserted with
tiie teAl, and iu.ineUiate)y ioi(oiiug tnf pro-vi- si

Hs'of i. e la to vviti'cli llley apply.
ill oruer 10 pi .ee tne Bo. wHhin the reach

o! every otlner mmi busHivaa man-i- the Stale,
the pubiisiiers oi.ei the muuo ul the lodowitig
reasonable prices:

One Uopy, in paper cover, $2 00
" chAh, 2.0

" law binding, 2.W

100 01 Doty, we feel tbst we are niasteva 5 the po--

By cash paid by county Treasurer,

Pa lance due,

X M aUO, cbhrgos county,
4 days hotding coarts, and dia- -

tricnug county hi.t 00
690 miles, mileage 5c
.1 iu't. paid ior chaiu bearers,
23 days Ituldiag court 03.00
4i mil .a, uiMeage 0jJ5c
3 days to Lynches bridge,
CO miles, miteage j$5c
2 nays la McClue'a , (3.00
20 lultes, inik-Mg- 5c
1 day lo iieunick a bridge

By cash paid by coumy Treasurer,

Am i due,

11. H. Hoppek. charge county,
71 days holciug court and dis- -

trictilig county (g 3.00
108U miles, mileage (agou
23 days holding court Ac 0J3.00
552 mites, mileage $5c
1 day lo Me'.. lures bridge.

1.00
i 00.ior. 8 lion." Kev. L. Scutt, llishop M H. UMSnsV

"It is worth or.r-- dollar a week M any40
80(b5 j "4g. Y. Tribune.

' In the laundry ot my house there ia

FLOURvper sack
FODDER, per cwt. .......
FEATHERS
FLAX CLOTH.... ,
KIDES.dry ,

HIDES green
IRON
Janes, wool
LARD ,.
liKAL per bu . . . . .
NAILS. .?
QAXS,-p- er bushel
PEAS
POTATOES, Irish
POTATOES sweet
PORK gross "..

ueitrags :

KICK .
ROCK ISLAND CASIiAERE.- -

RUPE..
SALT. .... . .per sack $5
SUGAR i , .

SPT8 TURPENTINE, per gal,
TALLOW
TEA, per 2b
WHEAT

ANTED AUKK'I S f 76 to $300 per

$1150.00
01 uo

$289 00
perpetual liuMiksvivittg on Mondays torW

eatioti 6f a cefigfouii Mi spapef ol'tae ubaM
name.

I FS PURPOSES ARE
First To 1 resent the best religious thought

of all denominations.
Second l"o niaintatu that the Church ot

i hi iht, as Hiwliody. is One and Indivisible
Tliiid To promote Fellowship and Co-op-

aticn among Christians ol every denomina-

tion.
Fourth To Encourage and promote the

Sunday School Cause.
tiltfc D o exp.e aaf denounce cornet

ot evety siirt ; and aiiah interesting luletia- -

tiou.of ah kiutls !or Family Roading.
it w U be published at the lollowiug low

rates :

One Copy 1 year, in advance, $150
One . nioutaa, " .75
One ' t 4 " .5u

Address
J ioaa "I ir & Co.

RuthertorrtLon, N C.

invention.- - Rev Tlimidore L. Cay lev.mouti , everywhere. Male and Kemale
t tuiroduce the Genuine 1r proved

...... &o

60
9

....... 10
3

.. ..m2u
Dr.

Kvory week has given it a stroafef teal
upon the affections of lite iu mates of tte
lauudry." N. Y. Observer.

" 1 neartily commend it to economists Of

time, mor.ey, sod couleetment" Rev. Dr

When sent by mail 25 ecu is must he added.
Upon eceip oi price, the Oook Wihbealonce
malted or seut by express a. subscribers may
uireqt. Audress

NICHOLS 4 GORMAN.
Book and Job Pr nteia, Raieigh, N. C.

.75(jg300. .. . 313.00

i ORMOS-ftENSl- K EaMILY StWl0 MACU1RE
I'hm Machine will stitch, hem. lell, tuck, qi.ill
cord, bind, braid and embrtider in n most sp
petfa inanaer. Price only $18. Fully war-
ranted lor tne years. We will pay $1,000 tor
any machine that will sew. a stronger, more
oeautrlul, or more elastic seam ihan ours, it
makes the " Elastic Lock Sli;ch.M Everr

......25
. .p r tb

5 1.30
69.00 Bellotet

" Friend Doty. Your last improv. ,..1025 A27.ao your Wa-liin- g Mschine is a completeMONEY." This sincular and in- -.. 200
11 15

$2 00(a$2 it)
year'sI assure you 'our Machine,' alter a"G1 Veredtiug siiy.aia be Hubhsfced-i-

The People's HoMt J .ukxal. use, ia thought more of to-da- y than

3.U0
1.50
sVOO

6.60
2.00
1.00

II 50 would nut be paru-- d with under any
WOOL weir washed 50 stances." --ohm RoMason.

" Your Washing Machine tee teas fall

Conimeucing in the issue ol baiui ay, Oclo
ber 2nd, i669.

This Journal is the cheapest latnily paper iu
the Uuiteu otates, aud larger than auy oi Hie
three dollar weeklies,

Geo, 1jkld h oo uuy muis,
i

,While we make these and recommend them

, because ol their great merit, we are also man-

ufacturers of Spades and Shove s equal to any

made in the country East or West,

Our Saws ae patent temper and patent

ground, aud warranted as good as any made,

Fuedkica, Iowa, Feb, 6, 69.

Lifpixcott A Bakrwell, Gents : The Saw
that you sent Henry & Pierce is tiie beat Saw
1 ever saw, it takes two inch teed in otik and
stands up bully. I cut 002 ieet of oak fencing
in 22 minutes,

1 have run saws foi 20 years, and that is the
beat one I ever got hold ol, 1 have run your
Saws in Michigan lor tlvo or ix years.

Ash Davis,

If your hardware dealer does not keep our
goods setid to us direct with your inquires or

orders and you shall have immediate atten-

tion and reply.

Lippikcott 4 Bakkwbll, Pittsburgh Ponn.
Sole Owners of Golburu's and Red Jacket

Patents and aud Patent Tempers for Saws.
Lippixcott 4 Bakewell,

31 "?w 118 Water Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

use In our laundry, and the heuaottesMt
presses herself as highly pleased wish hv fttUAit. OITIi: P..ODUC1: $388.0 certainly accomplishes a gmatOT64.00 work. Willi less labor, and docs not

$324.00
clothes near so much as the old fashioned
waah boa d. fiy using it, one Isundrsaa ia
dlhpeused with." Wm. M. . Kouud, Sup. af5 ICESRETAIL FROM STORES.

s- - cond stitch can be cut. and still the clotn
cannot be pulled apart without tearing it. Wo
pay Agents from $75 to $200 per month and
exp nses, or a commission from which twice
mat amount can be made. Address "

bacons k Co, piusbuigh, Pa., Coston,
Mass., or St. Louis, Mo.

Caution. Do uot be twapused upon by oth-
er parties palming off wurildeas cast 11 on ma
chiBes. un er the same name or ot ervuse.
Uuis is ihe only genui el ana really practical
cheap machine maiiulactured.

Cacuon ExritA. Wu caution the public
against a concern in Nashville, 1'etin., as lliey
are uot pr duly autlioriZetl Agent.-- ,

- liaviug
copied our aUvetlisemeui wHhwit authority
irom us. --We shall Lot hold ourselves respon-
sible tir worth less machines sold by other
parties. Tiie Genuine Machines cau oe tiad
on j Horn us tor our authorized Agents, who
will always have a certificate of Agency sign-
ed by uh. lie Wale ot'luiriugers.

Dr
Inistit Departueot of bt UattenDtM

30 m.les, linkage (dbc
3 days 10 Eynchee bridge,
132 miles, mileage (a. j
1 day 10 Reuuick's bridge,
lo in :ics, mileage (is

By ar't paid by county Treasurer,

At't due,

C J. Sparks, charges county,
39 days holdii g courts 4c,
421 no its, mileage (g5c
16 days holding courts Ac,
2b8 miles, mileage (g5c
1 day lo Reiinick's bridge,
24 miles, mileage (a Oc

1 day 10 McClure's budge,
14. miles, mileage 5o

By ain't paid by county Treasurer,

Am't due, ,

117.U0
21.35
48.0U

N. Y. City.

Irlc. Fair Offer.
Send the retail pries, Washer $14,

hEAtjrircLLT Tlll'stkated
For gale by all news dealers ai Aive CetiU

per single cojiy ; y arly subscribers. $2.50.
Tne tour loiiowiug continued stones will be

commenced iu tne number dated Oct '2A: -
Utt Money." " Mimauna.' A ThnUtsg In-dtc-

Stury. ' Matt e's Jiv'oree." Or
tiie Curse ofJealousy. "A. .

iy History."
With Sketcl-- s oi Lite and Adventure in all

parts ol. the wor ld.
The Ameiicau News Company are tiie sole

agents tor this paper.
THE PU.UPBES HOME JOURNAL,

Nos. 88 and 90 C .ire Street,
Clipper bunding, New York.

14. to

BACON Noeth Carolina.
Hams, .per lb. .
SliouKiers. . .......
Sides,
Hog Round,. '. ,

W KS EH s.
Hums,
Sides, "...

3.00
i.20

.17 (a

. 20
.'.UU

..23
..18

i O C.YS V 7iP TIT,. A
THE Advertiser, having been restored to

health in a lew weeks, by a very simple rem-
edy, after having surteit'U several yearn with
a severe lung atlection. and that dread disease,
Consuin, lion. is anxious to make known to his
.ellow sulieieis the means ot cure

To all wlioQesne it, he wrli tend a copy ol
the prescription used (tree ot ebarge), with the
oirecpns torpreparig and. usiugtlie same,
whiwi'lK-- will rind" a scurf JuVim fqh Cok- -

4Ml-DK-
. ASTHMA, BRONCH&S,et. ' 1 he o.

eet W the advertiser In stulBig thePresenp-iio-
is to benetit the athieieii, and spread

wuich he conceives to be iuva uable
una he hopes every sutlerer will viy ins itm-d-

as it will cost uothir.g, auu niay prove a
oiessing.

Parties wishing the prescription willploase
address Rev. EDWARD A. U'1l,sON.
v ilhamsburg, Kings Uouuty, New Yoik.

19-l- Jr.4co.

W noger $9, and we will lor ward either er
both machines, tree ol height, to places where
no one U selling ; sod so ure at a we Iter3.00

25
18
21

20

25
20
V
f

lu

.70 will be liked, mat we agree to retund the
,.16 money il auy oiie wishes lo return tte Gss

ctuues tree ol Ueiuiu, a ler a atoaui's trial. aa$208,115
31.00

$17 5.05

cording to directious.IS I READ THIS I

1ALE OK LNll. Bv virtue ot a decret-- ' No husband, tattler or brother should iA' We will pay Agents a Salary ol
week and expeuses, or allow a large

Shoulders.. ". . . ... .
BAGGING

Guuny, per yard, .
Bale rope, per lb .

Beeswax, ..
COFFEE

Java, "
Rio, "
Lagua vra. .......

25

30
;

35 (A

the drudg ry of washing with the bauds.ol.lhe Superior Uou t lor folk county, N.
C. 1 will expose to pub Utt sale on the two days iu the year, when it cau becouiuiissiou to sell our ueiv aud ao.id ti'u! in- - Dr.

3o

40
25
30

better, more expeditiously, with leaentiuus. A duress Al viAOMHH Ca, Mai- -

aud no luiu. y lo ttie garments, by ashall, Mich..22j3
26 m Clothes Wssher, anu a Uuiveral Wringer.

.per bush. .. .$1.05(0(1. uu Canvassers with exclusive right asII r MAGIC CO"MB will change any colCom ifeal . .
DOMESTICS

Jokathak Hampton, charges couuty,
5 days holding c urt (dj 3.00
70 miles, mtu-ag- i (u5c
21 days holding courts Ac,

25'i miles, mileage (g5c
1 day to Lynches bridge,.
10 miles, uiiie ge (jj uc
i day to McClure's bridge,
2U ru les, mileage 5c

KoKon. the great Liter Invigorator,
Blood Pttrinor, arid Renovator, prepare!
by Dr. J. J. Lawrence the celebrated
Yh jsician and Clieinist,is a safs,plksant,
aad rsuable remedy, for the prevention
and ccrs of all diseases caused by a toe-pi- b

Liver, Impure Blood, Disorders of
the KiDKBTs,or Debility of the Nervous
Srtriat. .

It kkoclates th 6 secretions, EADICA

t all uumoks or taint4 restores lost or
wasted nervous power, and at the same

time builds up and imparts tone and
vigor to the whole system.

make money last selling thorn.i
la.Oo
a.50

63.00
12.60

3.00
to

3.00
1.00

ored air or beard lo a permanent RlaCK
or Bfowu. linu Comb scut by wail (or bold by dealers generally, to '. .15 Is

2.002.1u
Sheeting. ,. . .per yard.
Cotton Yarn, . . .per bunch

preuin.es iu couuty ol 1 ok, 011 Tuesday
ne lOUi day 01 October next, the Tract ot

laud known hs ihe '.einge Williams Piaoia-tion- ,

situaLtd on tlm waters ot North Pacolett,
joiuiiig lauds oi Dr. C. Uls and others, eo li-

ra) 111 g three hundred aud liliy acre Biore or
less. .

'

This l'lantation eiasists of about fifty acres
oT rich bottom laud, in a high stale ot ci.ltiva
lion, the ba ance being jiood limbered land
aid located in the midst ot an extensive range.

The improvements are iu good fcpair and

discounts are made.

krrous of voursi.
A GENTLEMAN who suffered lor years

lrorn Nervous Debility, Premature Decay, anl
all the eueclk ot v ouUifut muiscie ion, win.
iOr the sukeol sutleriug humanity, sehu lree to
all who need it, the receipt and directions ior
making the simple remedy by which ho was

K. 0. UkOWNlNO, Oca Am.
$1. for sale by Merchants aud Druggists
generally. Audrcss MagicCouib Co., Spring
deid, Masi,

FISH
Mackerel No. 1. per barrel . .$18 00(S20 Ou 28 3m. 32 Cortlanot Sc. Mew York.

1140 HOW I MADE IT IN $101.60
4 .36

0. J, per hal. bhl. . 1 1 oOtaj
6. 2: " " 10.50(0)12.00
o. 2, per bbl. 20.00(00 00
o. 1: bi- - k,ta 3 5lr) 4 lit) 1NEWooih. Secret and sample nrailed free.M(

W A.

By am't paid by county Tressurer,

Am't due,
convenient. J, Pl'Llam, N. Y.

"'No 2', u-i.ii- 4i $ 97.25Terms The purchaser to snvenote and ap-- .

ved securities, over aud above the., home

cuied. Sufferers wishing to profit by tne ad
veniser's experienc--- , cau do so by addressing,
iu pen eel confidence,

JOHN B. 0GDEN,
No, 42 Cedar street, ew York.

9-- ly. ; , p.itoo.J

GROCERIES I
stead aud pjisoiiul ,.:opetty exemptions Due RECAPITULATION.

25 A DAY. 33 new articles lor Agents,
fcsa.nples Fkeb.

U. B. SI1AW, Alfred, Mo.
RCWN and Bleeched Shirting for saleB twelve mouths ater day ol sale, aud bearingat J. W. CLARKE'S

itterest irom date, and title- - retaiued tdl pui- -

USE B. A. rahsmeta Yernsifaiae. NEW SUPPLY OF GBOQERUE

JUST PvECEl VED AT
chase money is paid.

No. 3, " 2.50(d! 2.75
flour-s- ou

hern,.. per tbl $10.00I2.50
NortheiB, - 8.00(0,12 0V

GRAIN
Coru, per bush...... 1.05 1. 10
OatA,. ......... ." 75(3 o
Peas, . ... 00($ 1.00
Wheal, ". 0.00(0 0 00

LA Rl

ANTED LADY AGES IS, iu every
lowu and Village, to sell what every

ANK Vnnr Doctor or Druaraist ffi ,

JOHN GARiilSON,
Adm'r. erf Gee- - Williams dee'd.

Sep. 17Ui, 1609. 33-3- w.

BALANCE DUB

B. W. Andrews, ;

J. M. Allen,
11. II. Hopper,
C. J. Sparks,
Jonathan llacipton,

KfcT tlCI.VSiS Uuiai. a.dy wilt purchase at sight. Address Mis?
vviLLlAidC", 13y Fulton au, N. Y (ilTllMla'S CHEAP STORE 1uiailc ouly by r.M l., Und, Caeinit, Oatrolu

$ 118.90
289.00
324.00
175.65
97.25

$1004.80

julj 15-U- .

cLiir sxirs AT:if-- r

fiPWABDl I
OFFICE W.. C. A R. R. R. CO., )

Wiuiisgtos, N. C, Sept. 6, 1869. J

rnheBegulHr Annual fleeting
COFFEE,Northern, per lb 20(3 0' RED JACKET AXE SUGAR,Total,

!H AIltOO
Young Man, if you are suffering from the

Uavn.g met with success, far beyond
our expectation, iu me publication ol theNorth Carolina, . . " 20(dj

25
26

1.25I ot the S ockholders of this Company will"
OOtttJ

C.OOnj effects ol imprudent liaOil.-.-; aud liud your- -

6.25
By order of the Commissioners.

R J. WILLIAMS, CUrk, Ex officio.

Sep.. 1869. 30 aw.
e.t angeled v. tlli !midiuui Weakness auil

M0LASSKS, per gal
NAILS, per keg,
. Northern Irish,.."

Sweet,

Inartoile OOwrver,
we take this method of oflenng our papers,

Daily, Tui-Wle- kuy asd WkivKUY',

A be held in the city of Charlotte, on Wed-
nesday, the 20th of October next.

Traaaftr Books will be closed on the 20th
BttMsto ins ant. Byorlt-- r

2.50( 3.00
l.OOnJ 1.25 .mis&iuns, lmpoteuey, sj ihptoms eoai.nou tu

aec ssoi hea, aud which assuredlySUGAR

TOBACCO,
CIGARS,

OYSTERS,
SAKDINF8,

SODA,
SPICES,

- ESSENCES.
EXTRACTS,

CAHIY.

aa anion; Hie best lUverlisiutr mediums 111the happiness and uncus the suuerer lor W w Agents to sell s new booV of
BUSINESS t'URsUlTS OR MARRlAuE, KtCat value to Fanners, Mechanics, and Work

New Orleans, . .
Muscovado, '

Crushed "

18
17
22

16
i5aj
200J

CALVIN J, COWLK3.
"'t-bi- Pr-'r- n " the Board.

Great Inducements !!
inguienotall trades and occupations. 13those uo lime in procuring the efficacious rem

Western, North Caroliua.
Adverltecntente Solicited Terms Moderate.

rrilfiiuibkl t'r.uiiiuu. I

We od'er kivn valilalile Agricultural Put
hdition now ready. TheSALT edy, k.uuwu as

Liverpool, . . Butter, Cream and Soda CRA CKERS,per sack,
..per lb. .TALLOW, .. itiuiis o uersoas getting up Uuos lor Hie Farmers' aud Mechanics' manual.

Edited by Geo. K. Wakiko. Jr.WHISKEY rv WIJKK,
LEAD.

2.75 2.85
10 15

1.40 2.00
1.75Q 4.00

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!! gal.
n i.tKLY OUsiiiliVilK.

oMiiU, WATSON & CO..
Aug. 18oa. Chaiiotte, N C.

North Carolina, .pe
Northern, Islietler ifl.. . j.,- - mierl Axit for thasr re.i . SHOT, (att salAuthor of " Elements of Agriculture." 'Drain

i'Kleli UMi iJOlXAK Ftltt iHJi.
They are never known to tail to arrest the
seusu speedily. They can be used w.thuui

out : Kjrsi It ckIs deeper. Bcan It dou't Mirk i

e mood, Tiuril It Uoe aol jar lie baud. K..utt
No outs i ia Uk-nij- Lie xa out o( thelection or inier;ereuce with business, auuSelling Low for Cash !

eui. rmh With tiie nun Uhor vn win do oue

ing for Profit and for Health," and
formerly Agricultural Engineer

cf Central Park,
New York.

500 Octavo Pages & ovkk 200 Illchtb tiok

hey will assuredly restore you 10 healt .FINAJICIAL. (jreat Distribution, laird niur vvrk tUau wiin rcuiar Axc. KeU iuiu
ha uotliiue to Uo with the xooJ qualities 01 ihi- -l ou may rely upon them iu :iil eases, bend

or a box aud a statement ot your condition, lir tl. .Tletri;olituu liiilt Com pan-- , Axc, for all our A.e Hie raintrS rril. It' vur liarrf
wale tore doa uot keep our itooda, e will sUilU

CAI'S,
IND1Q0,

(warranted,)
MADDER mnM

DYE STUFFS
BRIMSTONE,

SULPHUR,
SALTS,

CASTOR OIL,
TURPENTINE,

aitiwer inquiries or fill your orders dire, I, w fiur The New Orleans Times says : ' It is book
and advice will be sent you f KEE uF
ollAKGE that wili followed result iu a

cure. . .

- Cbarlotte JUoncy Itlarket.
BUYING RATES OF BANK NOTES,

ou tne uume of llie uuaresl dealer wbo keep out whic should be iu the hau isof every FarmerAc. Axes.
Cash Gifts to the amount of $500,000

evEitv TiCK.br ubawsa pkizk and Mechanic.We will send a private' cirdUlar and treatise LIPPINCOTT A BAKF.WIXL,Pillsburclt, fat The New Orleans Picayune ssys: "Sovslu5 ( tub(iiCu,Meb$SUtlUOl 40 l.ath GilU.oach $1,000 Sole owuers of Coiburu's aud Rett Jockat Paleuts.on the subject 1 outnial tree ol
cnarire, inclo'so stamp. able a book should le tound in the house ol10 - ' lOOiUriOO - Seu

80 " " 5.00) U " " 100 every Farmer aud Mechanic; its elegant illus VARNISH,
REUOSEFE OIL,It rou cannot prucur the ptlls of your Great Orifh- - trations will make it welcome every w her .druggist, do am be imposed on witti any oth 50 Elefant Roicwi.od Piauoa each $)00to$700

75 ', " Meloaeuix, " 75 M 00
,5u Sawinc Mm-lii- " 60 Ce 175

XT J E ARK COMING !! The
Y! si Hollar Sale dl Dry

and will present to anv
LA HPS, andnd Kancy Goods, Active men and women can make morer pill of a similar name, lor there are oaauy

i ersou sending m tact, everything gen rally kept ia amoney aud gi e better salicfar-tio- in selling50U (Juki Waichea .. . ii 75 to 300couuteife.ts. but enclose tho money and aa
Atore urn be bought stthis book than any work iu the field.us a Club, a Watch, Silk Dress, Piece of Sheet-

ing, Fkeb or Cost.dress URYaN CO., 04 Cedar Strbet, New taU Prize, SMlrer Wre, &e , ahrarf at $l,000,00
A chance todrsw soy ol the above Prizes

Capt. JT. W. Clarke, is now ma-

king considerable addition 10 his j

mM A.D FALL STUCK
of Gnods, fresh from th markets of New
York, Baltimore and Charleston,

consisting of

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,

CONFECTIONERIES,
HARDWARE,

QUEENSWARE,
GLASSWARE,

NOTIONS,
BONNETS,

HATS, --

BOOTS.
SHOES,

beau lor e circular, telling all about it.
1 oik. aad on receipt they will be. sent well OUTHRIE'SSend for Catalogue ol Goods and sample,ioi 25 c. tickets desert bioic Prizes are seatdsealed by mail. delivered to any address free.

F. B, TKKAT i HO., Publishers,
No. 654 Broadway, N. Y.

30-- 1 m. cheap as can be (bund in Western Kortfcsn uve opes und well miX'.d, On receipt ol
25c. a Sealed Ticket is drawn .without choice
and sent by-- mail u ruy address. The pri-- e

JUST Vk Ui.lSikC J. S. HAWKS t CO.,
128 & 130 Federal St., Boston, Mass., P. 0. arohna

Con8tnntly on hand a good supply af DryBox, C. -named upon it will be delivered to the ticket
tioiker ou paymeut ot One oliar. PiwSare Uouda, Notions, Hate, Booia and Shoaa,N. B. Samples given on application for

tjueenawste, Glass. ware and Ukins-irar- e.Catalogne.

Bank of Nortli Carolina, 45c
Cape Fear, M

" Charlotte, 4f)
" "W'sdesboro,

"Wilmington, 39
Roxboro, 0

' Thomajville, 20
" Graham, 25
u Lexington, (old) 6
" " (new) 6
" Commerce, IT
" Ciareod in, 4
" Fayetieille, !2
" "Wasiiiugton. 4
" Taiicevvdle, 3,

sfercbatits' Bank ol' Newborn, W
Farmers' Bank ol Greensboro', (old) 35

" (new) - II
Joiners' and Planters' Bank, 40
Commercial Bank of Wilmington, 39
Greensboro Mutual Ins. Co, (old) 7

Viringia Bank about Notes average 25
South Carolina " 2o
Georgia " 20
N. O. Railroad Slock, 20
N.C. R. R. Dividend Scrip, HO

t !
t ' : . 1 1

immediately eut to any aUdiess by expressHQW TO 11 A Hit Y, WtiO TO MAHKi He will not be uuuemoia. nememoerior return mail.AND WHEN TO mAKkjl. WHITTIK8, 9 Wylic St. Pittsburgh alt anu examine uu iruuuiu wiuuwYou will kuow what your Prixe is before
Toucan generally gel ss much orPa., ol Uu on wide reputation, treats allvou pay to it. Any prize excha ged for ait diseases; alo, seminal weakness.Price Twenty-Fiv- e Cents. other of the same cuius. No Blanks. Our your Corn, Corn Meal, Bacon, Flour,

oa's. Potatoes, Dried Fruit, and all oilira potency, Ac., the 'result of . Sendp .lions can depend on lair dealing.
2 stamps &r pamphlet, 50 paees. No duce, atKBFFKENUE8: We select the tollowingliABAMK LIULLfc IlfcMARufe matter who tailed, state case. Cousuilalion 0 V T ii R i E' SIrom utat'Y who have lately drawn Valuable
free . ,sax published aTery vsluabl aid to all who Prizes anu kindly permitted us to pubiill ltao any where else. So try him bsfof e jot

them: Andrew J. Burns, Chicago, 510,000 sell it will pay you.desire to gaii. the atiections ol tha opposite
sex. tciikout regard to wealth-- aye or beauty. It Miss iara c. Walker! Baltimore, Pian i $b00
is the oniv reailv oiaciieal work ot lite kind James M. Italthews, Detroit, $6.U00 ; John

Sept. 1869L ai--

mm - - ssssw saaajaaa aisw W

FAMILY GROCERY.ever published," H is the onty really praetwa Jf 1ST RECEIVES ATT. Audrews,. Savannah. $5,000 ; Miss Agnes
simmona, t'naueston, Piano $dtO We pubwork ot the kiudvat. uuUustivd. it can be

rv .
TSYCHOil A NCY, or Sonl Charming. A
J wondetlul book ; H shows lu.w either sax

JL can laHcuiule no, one they Wish, instant-
ly. (All possess this power.) Ii teaches how
to get rich. Alchemy, Dr Dee's aud Allen's
C'abalia, finding, Sorceries, liiCHiitntiona, De
mouology, Magic Mesmerism, Spiritualism,
Marriage Guide, and a thousand other won-

ders. fcut by mail, ior 2a cents Address
TT WILLI .a M 4 CO., I'ui.'lishVra,

So-iii- i Seveuth atreet, Philadelphia, fa.

lisb no names without per issi- n, CRATON'S STORE. LYNCH & HUFFM.STR,read by the single atid the married witu luter
ist Wdpfeasairs.' ' u" Ttl. iGood assortment of Calicoes, New aid

which he if offering at remarkably low prices
for Cash or Country Produce. . Call and exam-
ine my Goods betoro purchasing elsewhere,
and save mouer.

juue 24tf. J. T, CLARKE.

NEW GOODS.
Messrs. JOS fcS & BRY A.

AYE just received, and are stUl receiv-JLJ- L

inga large and baudsome stock oi all
kinds of

STAPLE AND FANCY

tipi.sio.se of ths 1'rksm: "'The firm iarerfa. handsome at low prices at
jue-24ti- ; J. W. CLARKE'S. liable, and donerve their succesa1' WieefciyTweuty-tiv- e oeirts thus exaeodoi may give (Bubkbtt's Hotbl.)

J'iluut. May 8. "We kuow them to bev ou years of bliss, whice uoue but tue nap
RUTHERFORDTON, N. C.hur dealing mm " N. Y, Herald, May 2s. "A!) . can lull v Tealiise.

W n AVE just received from Wew Tork endBLANKS! BLANKS ! BLWKS! iriend ol ours drew a 500 pn.e. wmcii wasSent bv Mail, 1 ost I'aia, on receipt 01 price
OPKNKD TIIK LARGEST AXDm. Clmrlestrm, a very bsrjre and desirablepromptly received.'' Daily News. June 3. ffSend tor circular. Liberal inducements to best selected bloc oi Family Oreeenaa

sod Cootectionerisa, that bees in UeWE harelprinted, and tor sale, s spleodio
of Biauks ior.County officers sueh 1 IIS IS NO HUMBUG! Br send. ng 35

Address: r,i
MA-A- M LUQ1LLB DEMAitEJf

Sutioh i New Yorlr
iirir 8 ly ,

Agents. talis, actum guaranteed. Every T County st see the war.pacttaue ot seaied Envelopes contai-1- O 'ttath ceitls, w ith age, heigirt, color ol eyes and
hair, you will receive by return mail, a

at
FOE SHERIFFS. Appear Their stock consists ia Dart of

stock ot GOODS, consisting of

DRY GOODS,
Notion.Fancy Arllelea,

gift. Six Tickets .or $1 ; 13 tor $2 . 35 K

$5: 110 tot $15. All letters s.Nould bead
anee Bonds, lupins Bonds, TO THE AFPLtGTEU.

1 otl'er aiy service to all who dtcliue npply- -

coyeel picture, of your lulure husband or wile,
with Lame ai d date ot marriage. Address
W."Fox, P. O. Drawer, No. 8, Fulton viile,
New York.

dressed 10 UAltPKR, WILSoN i CQ.,
173 Br adway, New York.

which they propose to sell at the lowest Cash
prices, or for any and all kinds of Produce at
the highest market prices

Call and examine our stock beroro pure has
iug elsewhere,

laosrtotf , JONES Jt BRYAN

mar to their regular Physician, and being hi- -Tax Receipts, Deeds, .

FOR CLERKS AND JUl Dress Wood, (or Ladies'miliar with the scieiisilic tins ot all means ol

aasa-a-

Teas,
Syrup,

Rica,
investigation and cures cf disease I guaran- - I

tee to each patitMlA earetul couaidemtkni and JHIKTV 1 EARS' Eiji riencs 1
M. the Trt-almrn- t of thrsaic t

and Gentlemen,
Hardware,OF PROBATE. UHlJilO!

Oodm,I inti lliM.'ascs,--i PhntalaKical View .fIOOO
- TO BE GIVEN AWAY!!

skillful application of tiie necessary remediesCanias MibDoenas, dminivfASSIMKRES for pants and suits, ready Marriaxa. Tbe tfSiWyiajU book er ialihsd c- - Ginger,to etlect speedy rebel. Advice Jree, and tne 1 Haiti.
ItooU,iraiion and tinaruiau Biind sepper.-- trietest coiiddeneeooseTved iu all cases

TO GENTLEMEN. On receipt of stamp boest 'n great ranatyLetters Testainen in rj , (iuar- -
j - a 5 2.- - - LARGE LOT OT CHOICE C ROCEELESEISIRE OBBS,I wiHaeud my Prj aj.e,Cnculais, fr.ee. and tor

1 cents a valuable treaties of 1 90 pages on

ay made clothing, Ac., at
juao 24t J. W. CLARKE'S

jk FORTUNRtlN ANY STATE Riglus
x- - for Sale New patent article for every
fsaisli. Sample $2. Address INVENTOR,
P. V. Ttox 2,438, New Y?rk.

julf 15-t- f.

Sptee,
Soape,

Candles,
Bucket,

rmbue ng,
the Errors of Youth, its evil consequences and bUGAK,tion A c K 11 0 w 1 e dgement

kuarSt Mhtly 30a pafn, and bnc plate a I

cu(raviD(s f ihe nuaiuiny of tbe aaataa erfas a
a state ol" brattta aad diseosa, with a treaties h
early errois, if daplorabla caii.equencaa upoa I s
atiwd and Uutly,itk llic nulbar'a (ilaa ot trai
meal the aal r.ttioual aad tveeee-fu- i mode of ch j,
u kbowu.bya report of caMkirwud. A train ful a

leer io tto anrned and thee eoot-nipiu- mi
riage ba eiuariaia dub(aol ibair .h ical caw
lloii. rieut lci: ol j. lae lo auy addiu.son recei j 1

ol'.5ceni ia lanif or jiOhUl carreucy, by a l
dressing Ut. LA CKOIX No. 31 jliaides Lat ,

Albany, N V. Tbe auiuur may be eosealicd p.
any al' iba liaaaa Uaa wbicb hi. buaata tree ,

:ilher ier.oiially or by snail, aad otadiciaca seal
aypanolieoild, t

the best remedy for its cure
TO LADIES. On rece'int ol stamp I wiland Private hxaiinmilion Brooms.

A kigh-Unet- l, dignified, Fami'y Mageuine, for
the West and South. Send tw dollars, and
you will receive a sealed ticket, entitleing you to
the Magazinefor one year, and a chance to ob-

tain, free, one of the following premiums :

send lree ray Private Circular, aud tor 10 cent!n:i TT Cotton and Wool Carle,fAT I W K desim to of Married Wooieii, ins
titication of Bail, cu Tiut Ladiii Private, Medical Adviser.' Powder,UAU J1U1N I warn thojdeal- -

era in. and

XFFE,
TEA,

SODA,
SALT,

CHEESE,
CEACKERS,

OYSTERS,
kc, ate..

oontainiue information of irreat interest to th
sex, and detaining symptoms- - aVid rouu dietions. Yen Kx s, &c worth $550.00

200 00
consumers of snuff gewrally, that sim-- e the
war certain tobacco manufacturers, boi ig un-
able to rind a market for their snuffs, felt

necessary in all cases. Address,FOR MA 6 Ih T R ATKSa
Ld,

Nails,
Fioh,

Cheese,

1 Puno,
2 Building Lots,
1 Lady's Watch,
1 Sewing Machine,
1 Cash Premium,

DK. J. UK 1 AN, Oonsiirtilig TB sicran. n 100.00
54.1.0
56 00

Ci U-ua- r strcaj, New York.Nummons, Mates Warrant CROCKERY aad GLASSWARE ifl
july 8-- 1 y Crackers,ixeeulions, Nubpcenas, r-- dsnce. Candies,

L0VKRS ot Uooi Coffee would do wel
and examine our slock be lore

purchasing elsewhere. JOXKS A BKTAN
n.cli25U

A'iTED. pPvUGS, MEDICINES, PAINTS, OILS,EST" Any Blanks not on hand will beprint
ed t order. .Terms, One Dollar per quire VARNISHES, ictra.1000 lbs. Bitter loot,

1000 lbs. Mav Apple,
1000 flw Percoon

$1000.00

Agents Waxtto. Send stamp for terms to
0'Dwye t Co.. Publ shers,

1229 Ch stnutSt.. Phila., oSw
69. 41 at A v oi ue. Pitiebirgh, PW

-
Psent postpaid.

CARPENTER & LOGAlC igpa lbs. Biitwifly Hoot,
ii m

at JON S & JdKi Afi T
Has ?4-t-f Saldino.

Male and Female

school.
a KNTLKMENS DRESS GOODS, of all

"WINDOW GLASS,

PUTTY,

ard everytliing in tact usually kept in a first
reuU Store, ali of which will be suld at great
U reduced prices for Gash or Country Pro
duce.

My friends snd the public generally are res
weevatT invited t call snd examine my

styles aud qualities for sale at low prices

thenwl ves obliged to counterfeit the genet al
appearance ot our packages, and iniitai our
Trade Harks, so hat a dose inspection is nec-

essary to detect the spurious article In in lie
genuine, and others going so far as ip assert
that Lorlllard's Snuff isfno longer made."

In making this puolication we deaito to
wans the pbliq against the impositions prac-tic- ed

'
npou Uiem ; as they are the losers I hcre-s-y.

It will be lound upon comparison that
LanllaEd's Suuff is ''far ahead" of all others,
being aaade of the best stock, alter an ori giual
and ssoret roces known only to ourselves,
besides possessing great age, strength and
pungency, and is warranted not to 01 lain
auy dangerous or deleterious substa cos,
which cannot be said of the mauy wort '.k-t--

articles put on sale by others. The be 1 is,
the cheapest lu the end. A circular wil1 al
Ways ba wailed ou application. Is ord ilug
please specify it Salt Snutf (High Toast 1, or
JKieah Suu&;(Extra Scotch) ia uesi.ei.

a. L,ualL.Ata0,New l'tk.DMll.lS-t- f. (O.KUAfO.J 8.

TIC!-- Tobsccn. Snot; Cigars, Paints, Ota and Dye--at J. w.
one 241 f, To the Citlzces of PulsXenatT. Stuffs, Perfumery sod Fancy Articles,

ACH month here.ttter, until further noE' Spades, Forks, Trace wnaioa.
We will sell as cheap as the article efnhort Slaud ia a Dut- - hell lice during the week commencing "on On the first Monday inShort hand can now be Acquired in on" .t n I feel confident that I can aud WillE CARPENTER CO., intend keep.J.KJ month. This work is an improvement ing he best Workmen and good mate

upon the system used by the reporters or th
sell tbem

GOOD GOODS
goods can be bought at o parteaburg.

"Ail kinds of Country produce lakes la
for goods.

Give us s call before purchasing ebsawbere.
8ept. "U9. My.

British Baiiiament-- It is div ded into seven

September next I wl'l open a School at one
ot ihe Academies in Rutheriordton.

Terms per session of Five Horn' s:
. English' Blanche-- , $10.00

Languages, 16.0fi

the first Monday, irae of our Sim will be iu
Columbus, thus giving our clients and others
in Polk, who desiring it. a lavoraete oppor-
tunity" to consult witn tut .

Mr. Ghurebui will attend in Oct. Offic
iu the Court Houme

CUUKUttLLL WUiTEalDK,
May 13 3t. Atturaeya

rial for the manufacture ol all work in iheir
hue of business. 13--

A LL kinds ot Gentleman's Pr. ss Cood.a for

be ... i , M ttaaa rn haft4wB0ht id Charlotte orshort aud easy lesson and can be mast
anv oue. It is the greatest production of thy Hf iuw ma j " er

elsewhere tor Cash or Country Produce.

3. IL CKATOVAd sale by; age. Enclose $1 for tho complete work.
I die J. k. Ukat, 672 Box, M. Y., P. 0. Good article of

at
Add-es- s, H. C. DAVIS,

olfuatard far taaie ana
J, tv CLA ML LC9tAJOUm 4 B1'AU

'rat '?Bb Wvr29"Jm icaiaeiJerdtani. N


